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Time

8:30 Open Zoom Meeting

9:00 Welcome 
Trio

9:10 Installation of District Officers 
Emilie Taylor

9:25 DTM Ceremony, Triple Crown Awards 
Trio

10:15 Distinguished Club Program 
PJ Kleffner

11:05 First round of breakout sessions

Room A Room B Room  C Room D

Club President 
John Michael

VP Education 
Crystal Pugh

Secretary 
Donna Stark

Pathways for Members 
Erica Adkisson

11:50 Lunch Break

12:35 Second round of breakout sessions

Room A Room B Room  C Room D

VP Membership 
Michael Lindquist

Treasurer 
Scott Fraser

Finding Your Story 
Phyllis Harmon

Pathways for  
BaseCamp Managers 

James Wantz

Pathways to Success
Toastmasters Leadership Institute
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Time

1:35 Third round of breakout sessions

Room A Room B Room  C Room D

VP Public Relations 
Andrea Matthews

Sgt-at-Arms 
Lakeitha Ruffin

Club Quality 
Leanna Lindquist

Leadership Development 
Patrick Locke

2:20 Break

2:30 Open Session on Pathways - Discussion, Q&A 
PJ Kleffner

3:00 Raffle, Closing Remarks 
Trio

3:30 Close Zoom Meeting

Zoom Master - Michelle Alba-Lim                             Chat Master - Eldred Brown   

Pathways to Success
Toastmasters Leadership Institute
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Distinguished Club Program
PJ Kleffner, DTM

The Distinguished Club Program is changing this year as we make the transition from 

the legacy educational program to Pathways. During this session, we will look at the ten 

goals given to us by Toastmasters International that help our Clubs be successful. We 

will see what has changed and what hasn’t changed. Using these goals as our guide and 

working the proven Toastmasters program will ensure the best educational experience 

for our members.

About the Presenter

PJ Kleffner, our current Program Quality Director and District Director Elect will be presenting this session. He is the founding 

President of Babble-On Toastmasters, which has been a President’s Distinguished Club for the past fifteen years in a row. He 

earned his DTM in 2009, and is currently working on Level 4 in the Visionary Communications Path. He has a BS in Business 

and Management, and recently retired after 40+ years in the high-tech industry.
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Club President
John Michael, IP3

My objective is to provide a session to new Toastmaster Club Presidents that their 

experience, confidence, and hope will propel them into being a successful Toastmaster 

President.

About the Presenter

I currently work for the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), a federal agency in the Department of Agriculture, as 

an Operations Management Analyst. A position that I like to use to further my career as a data science manager. The experience, 

in operations, has contributed to my success as a Toastmaster President. 

I am the current Marylhurst Toastmaster Club president. I have been an active member for a little over two years. I envisioned that 

Toastmasters would build my confidence in speaking as a leader. Filling the role of a Toastmaster Club President has monumentally 

propelled my confidence in my leadership skills. Specifically, this has been a medium to deepen my leadership skills. I envision 

that my confidence in my spoken message will provide a sense of trust to those around me. Thus, making a positive influence. 

Hope creates a sense of security and safety. A vital human need when developing communication and leadership skills. Key 

elements of the Toastmaster mission. A Toastmaster President is vital in providing hope to their club members to develop their 

voices, leadership skills, consequently, creating a positive impact around them.
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Vice President Education
Crystal Pugh, MS5

Crystal will be presenting on how the position of Vice President of Education is the most 

important club leadership position in all the club levels with Toastmasters International.

About the Presenter

Crystal has been a Toastmaster since 2014 and originally started with Harrisburg Young Professional (HYP) Toastmasters in 

Harrisburg, PA where she served in many roles from President, Vice President of Education. Crystal is about to become the Division 

B Director, a position she is proud to have been elected to. Crystal moved to Eugene 3 years ago and enjoys the later sunsets of 

Oregon in the Summer. Originally from Atascadero, California, Crystal has lived all over the country and enjoys traveling and 

road trips. Crystal is a wife to Bill and mother to Anna, Malachi, Chloe, and Carl. Crystal has a bachelor’s in business management 

and a master’s in Secondary Education. Crystal loves how the Toastmasters program enables people of all walks of life to become 

better speakers and better leaders, which is her goal in motivating and providing mentorship to new members.

 SESSION 1 - ROOM B - 11:05 AM
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Club Secretary
Donna Stark, DTM

Are you an incoming Club Secretary?  This session is for you!  Donna Stark, a 16-year 

Toastmaster (Toastmasters Teenager!) and current Club Secretary will facilitate discussion. 

Bring your questions, tips, tricks, best practices, and lessons learned and we’ll all benefit 

from our shared experiences.

About the Presenter

Donna Stark, DTM, is a member of Downtown Public Speakers, Gateway Toastmasters, and the soon-to-charter Friday Night 

Fun Masters.  A 16-year member and past District Director, Donna has been a club officer every year but one.  She has discovered 

that one of the best ways to get the most out of the Toastmasters program is to take advantage of the leadership opportunities 

that being a club officer offers.
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Pathways for Members
Erica Adkisson, TC3, PI2

Are you a new Toastmaster or a seasoned Toastmaster just getting started in Pathways? 

Maybe you are confused how everything in Pathways fits together? Join Erica for a Pathways 

overview where she will share with you the format the Pathways program follows, how to 

navigate the online system, and tools to help you reach your maximum potential. There 

will be live demonstrations, tips and tricks, and time for questions.

About the Presenter

Erica is a member of Banfield Barkers, a closed corporate club in Vancouver, Washington where she is an outgoing VP Membership. 

She joined two years ago to meet new people at her workplace but ended up using the Pathways program as a foundation to grow 

her career. She spoke at the past TLI and at several Division and club trainings on the Pathways topic.

 SESSION 1 - ROOM D - 11:05 AM
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Vice President Membership
Michael Lindquist, ACB, DL1

You will learn valuable strategies and tactics to grow and retain membership in your 

Toastmasters club.

About the Presenter

Michael first joined Toastmasters as a recent college graduate in 2005. Since then he has served in several leadership roles 

including leading his original club as President to ts first ever President’s Distinguished status, and then most recently as Vice 

President Membership of his two clubs, Tell Me A Story and Feedbackers. Michael finds the skills developed in Toastmasters are 

valuable in his day job in sales, which requires him to listen carefully to a client’s situation and provide solutions to help solve 

their problems. He is President-Elect of his home club, Tell Me A Story, and he continues to participate in Toastmasters because 

he thinks becoming a better leader and communicator is like climbing a mountain with no summit - you never arrive at the top, 

you just keep climbing and enjoy the climb!
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Club Treasurer
Scott Fraser, DTM

This fun and entertaining presentation will provide the following information for new 

and current Club Treasurers:

• Rules and Regulations 

• Club Financial Policies 

• Bank Accounts 

• Online Presence

• Club Dues

• Online Resources

About the Presenter

Scott Fraser tagged along with his wife to his first meeting at University Toastmasters in Ashland, Oregon, in February of 2011. 

In the past 9 years, Scott has held almost every Club Officer position. He has been an Area and a Division Director, and has served 

on several District committees. Scott was a Charter Member of two new clubs,  serving as Sponsor of the VA SORCC Toastmasters 

Club in White City, and as a Mentor of the Asante Toastmasters Club in Medford. He is a lifelong procrastinator, and has finally 

earned his DTM award this May, just 30 days before the Legacy Program expires (!). He loves giving and receiving evaluations,  

has competed in several Speech contests up to the District level , and has organized and lead several Southern Division TLI events. 

Scott has served continuously as Treasurer since 2011, at times for all three Clubs,   and has presented the Treasurer Club Officer 

Training at each of the Southern TLI events for the past five years.

 SESSION 2 - ROOM B - 12:35 pM
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Finding Your Story
Phyllis Harmon, DTM

This session provides attendees with a road map for discovering  and using their own 

stories to influence their audiences. This is an interactive session where attendees work 

on developing a story that they can use to convert visitors into members.

We all have a story about why we joined Toastmasters. It usually starts with an ‘aha’ 

moment, a crisis, or a trigger event. How to turn that happening into a story that compels      

action is the purpose of this session. Join us and discover a formula that you can use time after time to bring your stories to life 

and inspire your audience to take action, 

About the Presenter

Phyllis Harmon joined Toastmasters in March 2008 to satisfy her employers after they intimated (rather strongly) that her 

communication style needed work. She sheepishly admits they were correct. She shares that joining Toastmasters was one of the 

best decisions she ever made. She embraced the program wholeheartedly and continues to be an active member of three clubs. 

Phyllis is the founder/publisher of Voices!, serves as a club coach, and as an officer in each of her clubs. Phyllis has also served 

the District in multiple roles, and been the recipient of the Herb Stude Award, District Toastmaster of the Year, and the Lou Webb 

Award. She has earned three DTMs, and is completing the last speech for her first Pathways DTM in early June. 
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Pathways for  
BaseCamp Managers
James Wantz, DTM

This presentation is for Base Camp Managers (Presidents, VPEs, and Secretaries). James 

will discuss the importance of their role in making a club successful as Toastmasters 

transitions to Pathways-only curriculum. His presentation will include: Completing 

a Project, Completing a Level, Completing Level 3, the 2-step Process for Recording 

Educational Awards, Checking Member Progress in Pathways, and where to find additional 

resources.

About the Presenter

After joining Toastmasters in 2008, James dove in and completed his first Competent Communicator manual in 4 months. He 

became an Area Governor in 2013 and completed his DTM in 2015. He was all in! He drank the Kool-Aid. 

And then, in 2017 his Toastmasters  changed . . . to Pathways. After a bout of negativity, James realized it wasn’t  his  Toastmasters; 

it was Toastmasters and they could introduce new, challenging, and relevant curriculum any time they wanted. To embrace change, 

he volunteered to be a Pathways Guide, visited many clubs, conducted many trainings, and created 23 videos about Pathways for 

the District 7 YouTube channel. In 2018, he took on the role of Pathways Coordinator to continue to help clubs transition to the 

new educational program. 

This year he is working on 3 Paths: Strategic Relationships, Innovative Planning, and Engaging Humor, having already completed 

Presentation Mastery and the Pathways Mentorship Program.

 SESSION 2 - ROOM D- 12:35 pM
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Vice President 
Public Relations
Andrea Matthews, MS5 

Learn how to market your club!  In this interactive session you will learn best practices 

for how build interest in your club and get people in the door!

About the Presenter

Andrea Matthews is an artist and an architect, currently on a personal sabbatical. An avid traveler, she speaks 3 languages and 

has been to every state in the US. In 2017, Andrea joined Portlandia Toastmasters Club. She has served as Club President, Club 

VP Education, and Area 74 Director. Toastmasters has taught her many wonderful lessons including how to focus on the positive, 

have courage in social situations, and trust others to step up and share their leadership. During COVID, you will find her hanging 

out with trees and painting them as often as possible.
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Sergeant at Arms
Lakeitha Ruffin, IP2

You were voted to be your club’s Sergeant-at-Arms, now what?! This training will 

describe the role and responsibilities of a Toastmasters Sergeant-at-Arms to pave your 

way towards success! 

About the Presenter

Lakeitha Ruffin (pronouns: she/her) is a member of the Blue Ox Toastmasters Club in Portland. She became a member of Blue 

Ox in 2018, but began taking her membership seriously in 2019. Lakeitha joined Toastmasters to build confidence delivering an 

Economics course to new employees with the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS). 

Lakeitha hails from Mississippi, so there may be times you hear a Southern accent. In her spare time, Lakeitha enjoys camping, 

going to the cinema, and most recently learning Spanish.

 SESSION 3 - ROOM b - 1:35 pM
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Club Quality
Leanna Lindquist, DTM

In this interactive session you will learn

• What club quality is

• Why it’s important

• What makes a good member experience

• The value of teamwork

About the Presenter

Leanna Lindquist joined Toastmasters in 2009. She currently belongs to Marylhurst Toastmasters Club, Tell Me a Story, and 

Feedbackers. She has held every club office, many more than once. During the 2016-2017 Toastmaster year she served as the 

District 7 District Director. She is currently working on her 5 th  Distinguished Toastmaster Award.
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Leadership Development
Patrick Locke, DTM

You joined Toastmasters to challenge and stretch your limits. The leadership challenge 

is calling you to prepare for your clubs calling. Join me for a unique training session that 

will stretch your mind beyond your present paradigm. This training session that will 

challenge you, to challenge yourself. Increase your understanding of why leadership 

development is the key to your clubs sustained success. 

About the Presenter

Over the past six years Patrick Locke has been focused on leadership development. He has studied many of the experts in the 

field of effective leadership. From academics, such as John Kotter and Ram Charan of Harvard Business School along with Kerry 

Patterson primary author of Crucial Conversations & Influencer: The Power To Change Anything. One of the most practical 

authors today is John C. Maxwell who has published over 20 books which delve into the depths of quality leadership. One of the 

current books of study for Patrick is More Than A Motorcycle authored by Rich Teerlink the former Chairman and CEO of Harley 

Davidson who retired in 1999. Teerlink led the Harley Davidson turnaround which was truly a profound leadership challenge.

 

A John C. Maxwell quote states “…a successful leader finds the right place for others.” This statement is filled with truth and 

common sense. We as Toastmasters must develop the ability to lead in quality ways. We must develop the leadership skills of our 

members. Development begins with awareness, the awareness of your individual ability. Everyone, yes, everyone has leadership 

ability. The first steps to becoming a quality leader are recognizing your potential. Recognizing that you posses within you the 

inner strength to become a leader of influence. Our Toastmasters Promise challenges us to the tasks of growing as a leader. “To 

serve my club as an officer when called upon to do so.”

 SESSION 3 - ROOM d - 1:35 pM




